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lad bonk without injury. The cele- probably been 7,000 years in course of
brated John Ryland said, "It is perilous formation.'-' No,' replies a friend of his
Io read any impure book . yon will nover own, in a published criticisn, 'I think
«et it out of your faculties till you are it tiuite possible that it has onjly beei
tlead. Mîy imagination was tainted 700 years in growing.' A piece of
young, and I shall never get rid of the pottery is found in the valley of the
taint till I get to heaven." Nile, and a geologist immîediately argues

that it must have lain there moro than
1Iw TO BE MISERAULE.-Think about; 20,000 But au soox

yourself; about what you wvaut, what points out marks upon it whieh show it
you like, what respect people oughto to be less than 2,000 years old. Yet it

pay you, and thon to you nothing will is 1p)n geSses of this kind, wliici (o
be pure. You vill spoil everythiig you net aiouit to a tenth part of a proof,
touch; you will make sin and muisery that Uie Lyells and Owens and Colensos
for yourself out of everything which j'enture boldly to assert that it is clear
God sends you; you will be as wretch- that Moses 1new nothing wbntover of
cd as you choose on earth, or in heaven the subjeet on -vhich ho vas writing.
either. In heaven cither, I say. For Just in the saine spirit do Bunsen and
that proud, greedy, selish, self-seeking lis foilowers unhesitatingly assert that
spirit would turn heaven into hell. It the growth of languages proves that tho
did turn heaven into hell for the great world niust ho more than 20,000 years
devil hinself. It was by pride, by old. Mu refer theiu te the confusion of
seeking his own glory-so at least wise tengues described by Moses, which at
men say-that he fell fron heaven te once dissipates their dreain. ' O but
hell. 1-le was not content to give up that -vas n miracle,' they reply, 'and
bis own wiU and do God's wvill like the -w' have made up our iiniuds noever to
oher anels. He 2as not content te blieve a miracle.' Very 'teu, gente-
s.rvo God and rojoice in God's glory.. non, th n wo must leave y ; for mon
Rie would ho a mnaster Iiiuseif, and set wo mlakoe up thir yads bofore inquir-
up for hiusoîf, and rojoice iu biis own iing are net acting like rasonable beings.
l rjy; and se wbe hoe vanted te nako A dozen other littie juntes are nof v at
a private heaven of bis own, hoe foud wrk in the saine laudable fashion. One
tiat ho lad mdo a liel]. Whei hoe sot e quite certain that Man ias dlea-
wanted teh a littie gOd for hiiîself eho loped' eut of an ape. oll, and what
lest the life of a truc Qed, te lc -whichi was the ape devooped' eut of Thy
is eternal death. And why h Because do net know. Our comfort inl al this
lis liart waq not pure, dlean, hionest, l, that this influe sa ivill vear ithelf ont
simple, uiselfish. Toerefore, lie saw like the Tractaria, or like the infidel
God ne more, and leariod te hate ham fashion of the days of e linghbrke.
wlîose naine is lov.-Kingsley. Mnhave hoon striving to get rid of the

Bible and its incnvenient morality fer
TuE BiL nrjoD SIENcE.-The thing nearly those twe thousand yoars, but

te be lamented as, that th moment they w ere nover farther off freoin thoir
mon of science git nold hf a foot they end tha tiey are at presont.-Lord
inrstantly began te set it in opposition S afdesbu-y.
te Geds Word. But th vaunted f fact'
of Tuesday ften toek another shape on It is a cld lifelsa thing te speak of
Wednesday, and y Thursday -a s spiritual thugs up n more lepert; but
found te lfe no fact at al. The trth j they taat speak of them as tueir own, as
is that geelgy, as a ccience, consista ,lavirg share and intreat in tei, nd
mainly ofuprohale gue e f That field some experience of taieir sweetess, nfidir

peat,' scys Sir Charles Lyell, 'lbas discourse of thm icenivened by fir ,
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